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K E$e Bee Display

Advertising
Advertisements,

Rates

single issue 15c per mch (bemjtifulLocals and Inside Pages,
Readers lOo per lineSfV paul m. moore, Restitutions aud Cards of

editor and publisher Thanks .' Bo por lino
j. e. fawoett rObituary Poetry 5o por line

Associate editor and business manager Slight reductions on tlmo
contract display advertise-.mbnt- s.

Also locals that run
Member ef several mouths without change

Kentucky Press Association
Entered the Earliugtonand Post Office jib Second Class Tailored?V Second District Publishers League Matter.- - - Wk --Coats; ,

Branch Office in Ben Slaton's Ofhxe, Next Deer to Poslo&ce. Madison- - mm andmile, Kentucky, fhone no. &4-- 1 itmgsmiM aile.ch ua vto, mgr.

&
I Telephone 47 Friday, October 4, 1912 $8, $10, $12:50, $15, $18,
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Republicans of Earlington

Are you letting somebody do
your thinking for you?

Aro you waiting to see who is
. going to get the biggest crowd

and go with the crowd, right or
wrong?

Who is trying to. boss your
vote?

Who is telling you
, that Taf t

did not steal anything, and that
he has got the'erbwd?

Bead our advertisement it the
HujtferreaKd.;e jHeraldr K,ead
everything, you can get, a.nd do
jrqur own, uunKiug,

&pePaul P.'Price, Brick South-wort- h,

Dr. 0. B. Jqjinson, K. .

"Vyiiipflor, Nbllie Drnpstead, New-el- l
Q. Alford, Thurmun Jtfudtf,

Ohafl. Gill, George Saddler,
Ed Rule, Geo. kioe, Albert
Keown or any of your other Pro-

gressive townsmen, and talk it
over, and line up iwith them for
Roosevelt.

Call in and see us when in
Madisonville.

M. K. Gordon,
Ohairman Progressive Party.

Onr Motto is: PASS PROS
FERITY AROUND.

Select the Beautiful Way.
There is a beautiful and an ugly- - way

In which to say almost everything,
and happiness depend? upon which
teay we take. You- can upset a person
Jor a w,hoie day by the harsh way
ia, which you may call him in the
'morning, or you may .gjve him a beau-
tiful start by the cheerfulness of your
greeting. Ba.BGtoalyln words,(bu,t Jn all
the little common' eoWteelea and dn
iUwj C'UfeyiUak'QfJtkff hkMUIU! way
ef Wng wokiT-- D, L, .Fofjer.

When youjiavo a bad cold you
want thu beet medicine obtainable

o as to-our-o It.with as little delay
as pcpyble.r.Hsra ,ig a , druggist's
opinion: 4iI Have Bold Ohamber-4al'- s,

Cough. (Remedy lor fifteen
yflars," aayji EnOLdjfer, of Sarato-KO,,Ind- .,

"and copsldor it tibo best
ontfie nikrket." For sale bv All
Deaipra. ,k

Miss Mary Blare pne of Barnes
Cpwaud.iSf.pp'.s.., popular clorks is
qriUillit wltlifevet-at-the- - St-.- ital.

s

Ed. Treberu manager of tho St,
Bernard Drug store was in Evaus-vlUoyoBterd- ay

on busioess.
Btblo; School 6 A'! M. Preaching

1 A. M. and 7j30 P. M. The publlo
is cordially Invited to attend those
sorvicos.

Revised Version.t "'I suppose that when youi left tae
toonvention you exclaimed: 't came, I
mw, I conquered ?'"v'Not exactly," re-
plied the delegate who changed his

N. "That is what I was going to
say, but I modified it to 'I ease, 2

--jyaa seen, I concurred.'"

"--
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A Wonderful Healing Influence

in Kidney Troubles

A year and a halt ago I was taken
wuu u bovero huiiuk vl Kiuuoy trou-
ble that pained uie to such an ex-
tent that mordhino had to bo given
me. Was attended by a doctor who
pronounced it as atone in the blad-
der and prescribed Llttna Water. I
took Iilthia water and 'tablets for
some time and recolved no relief
frftm t.hatn. T nfnnnnrl tnHnff mnrli.
cines for some time and having some
oi ur, iiumer's swamp-Hoo- t in tne
house. I decided to lrv it and ft It
much relieved; while taking the
Bocoud bottle, comtoencod to pass
gravel, in all at (east a bait a dozen
or more and have not eufferod the
slightest since and jn al,l have taken
nnn hnf.Mn And a half unrl fnnl vnrt
grateful to Swamp-Roo- t.

yours very.cruiy,
H..W.SPINKS,

Camp-Hill- , Ala.
Personally appeared befpro me.this

lGth of August, 1909, H. W ' Spluks,
who subscribed the above statement
and mado.oatn tuat same is true lu
substance and in fact.

A. B, JLEE,
Notary Public.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.

Binghtmton N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Eoo- t Will do for
You

Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Blug-hamto- n,

N. Y., for a sample bottlo.
It will convince anyone. You will
also reoeive a booklet of valuable
information, telling all about the
kidneys and bladder. When writing
be Biire, aud mention the Darlington
Semi-Weekl- y Bee. Regular fifty
cent and one-doll- ar size bottles for
Bale at all drug stores.

No Chance for Him.
"Therei" eald the ambitious younr

man when he had .finished his great
eplo. "that's done. Now all that Is
necessary la t And a publisher and
cause the public to become interested
In me. Confound It I I hare so
frjend whoee wife would be willing
to causa aieoi&motlonby ektplng with
rae."

laeteria Not Neeaaiarv n I If
Though bacteria of many kinds live '

an. WUDL HBlHKlHv & rcnr. AiSXT1ri
aenterhas dleproTen the theory thai
they are eesentlal to life. It was
uihuto .um, m bUlliaea 11VOU BUBO--
laply 'freefjromiplscro-organlams- , and '

growth and dovelepment went' on as
"usual. .
',
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Of D0URB0V P0ULTBY CURE

5?5a cAh,ck's throat curesRapes. Atfew arops in thadrfnklnff cures andpreventa cholera, diarrhoeaand other chick dlseaseOnewe bottle makes 13 rations ofmedicine At all drncrlsU..Sample and booklet on ''Dlease of Fowls" sent FREE.
Bourbon Remedy Co. llatB( Ij,

'i vw
Sold by ST. BEENARD MINING CO.,

incorporated, Drag Department
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BLANKET SALE
SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK

8?,Rrs of 4n ringHeld 31&tnkets, strictly all
wool, full -- Gtaaaar'd size, in'-th'- m6st beautiful assort-imen- to,plaids and nlain colors. Thn. m-- a fV.o t.!,!,.
2 .RFfe?. Pa,rs from our own mills at Springfield,

v Tenn., andrretkil regularly at '$ 5. 50. ?..

Choice $8.98
SEE QU WINDOW DISPLAY
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AKNEb, CO WAND CO.
EARLINGTON, KENTUCKY

Notice

To Friends: T ... !.. UMy iiui in tiic
Idle Hour Popularity Contest;
and respeotfully ask that ray
friends save their coupon? forme
and help me tp win the Watch or
Bracelet. I will appreciate auv
favor no matter how small.

Nkelib Mo M anus.

UmHd an DMthb!.
A pathetie, marriage ceremony tpoK

Vl1ar (ha nth en Aav In o nnJinut iim.
flUl.rA.Oerman 'singer named Erdoe,
;OtiWe appearing prpresipeauy im
the. Hungarian capital, was sii'ddenly
kken ill with heart weaknee &' few
ilays ago. He teWaphed to Ms
eweetSert in- - Franirfott,' Oermany,v t
eart to him. The irfrl started at once.

adrarrired in- - iBudaeetrpromftlr
Tney were raarrte4ttmme4itelytinithf

peeftal ward.tawl'JWpe died aa,bqc
P!,w.,W'tiWWJ''r i'V". -

How's This?
W ofer.One Hundred Dollar Reward for any;

caseofCatarrhthatcannot.be cared by Halj'st
Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
We. the underslened. havn "knnwn V I- (l

Chenay for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable In all business transactions,
and linanciauy able to carry out any obligations
made by his firm. v

WM.DINO, Kimnah & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catar.--h Cure Is taken Internally, acting
directly upon the blood and imucous surfaces of
the system. Testimonials sent free, .Price 75c
per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's family Pills for constipation.

fewer WHiino to ellfhe?r Hair.
OVln'g to the fact that the young

oountrymen of Franco, under the
spreading influence of the cttiee, are
becoming more particular aa'to the
appearance ef! thd girls' the "walk
out" with, peasant irhr are becoming
less and lees Trilling1 to eell their1 rich
treaeae to hftrMjlrY ut thrf u'
Llikigfee hair iatr,- - held in th market
'place "of the city,, there "were fever
.dealers :preeent than, eyer before." Tlie
eupply of ,halr fc failiag, ad pricee

.fre;n.fW.Wwii, -

MmbarraMirig Heepjtalhy.
The Ifiigaos "are verr friendly, and

continually ofering giftsof chick-b-.
and, eggs. JThey ha.ye a, very, strong

drink on the order of tapui, whioU they
bring, forth on all occasions, and the
etiquette of ithe, country reauirM that

should ake a drink. The con-tinue- d!

Invitation to drink this "cong-- !
COflr" Was' the lBOat dlsaVraonhln naf '

ofthe trip 'thresgh' their ceKntry;- 4-
aianua ximee.

Children that are pale, sickly and
peevish, wi'tij, dark rings 'under theeyes, fickle appetite, and who appear

get no nouriatrtneut from the food
they eat are surely suffering: from
worms. Give them WHITE'S
CREAM VERMIFUGE and note

wonderful Improvomeut. Thoy
tako on floHUVncl are rov, ao
and cheerful, Price 2ob per

bottle. Sold bv St.,Bornsrr1 Mm nv

$20, $25
Extreme, care was exercised in de-

veloping a most unusual suit and coat
for style and value. We 'have a .wide,
range for choice, in material and colors
in all sizes. They are richly lined with
guaranteed material. The inner findings
are the ,best obtainable and they are
made to retain their shapes?

We pronounce a most unusual offer-

ing in these garments at $10,0,0 to $1100.
In connection with these we are show-
ing a complete assortment of Messaline
petticoats in all the new' colors!,'

A look from you will be appreciated.

&
incorporated

' - - ..

Sweat for Children.
Tf vn.t nr.l. i i ...." j" uwiib to Keep your Ciiliaren

nd yct fu the'r aturalcraving for eweets, give them thesugar in Its natural fnm, n.n i.
injurious, but heney, preserved ngs
and dates, raisins aad .maple eym

Jus as muen appreciated by the8U folk as the manufactured aweeta.

Chronic rheumatism contracts the
muscles, distorts the joints and un-
dermines the strength. A powerful
penetrating and relieving remedy
yillbe.Jraind.in BALLAKU'S SNOW
IrlNlMENT. It, restores strength!
and eu'DDelneas to thin anhlno- - llmiia '

Price 36c. COo and tl.on nr hJiio '

pld by SI.Bflraard Mining: Ce.rIu- -
vipuiit!u, jjruK xfepariment.

The Lama of LlfT '" !

The comparison of. human life to
tae Daag and going Mt of a lamp

2illr with trAlu autkors, u'firf,twJ'''5plU:PlVim .eielataa thaar1 wtua w:
phor thus: The .ancleaU never extln-guihe- d'

their lamps, Jiu; .suffered them '

to go out of their ewn' accord thaV id, l

tr tae last crackl. hm b. limn
fret abbutyto expire was said deerepl- - I

tareio cease ,to craekle. Hence; eta.
Bhorieallr. naraooa.an th Tr ntt.graye were called decrepit men. '
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Mrs. J. f. Daniels, of

Sip, Ky.t wrieit4,Iwas'
so sick for 3 or 4 years; I

I haa to hire ynyv work,
aone, most of the time.'

nup.hope, "vyhen
I bvan in Iatom rrA,, I
lrni if.' it '.'Jt
hebincr me. Ndwrl am

UH 4lU .,. c't i'tlfr) ,a" yi ciuiq in
my:nte, jmd.Cardufdid itw
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Th Woman's Tonlp

Cnrrfltf fiac hnarl 4hn

uiu m wcaic, urea, worn- -.

outwomen.bacMo health,,
It has a gentle; tonic ac
tjon.on the womanly sys--
To " tuv? mc cusb,

wFo Hyiuiuy, sureiy, saie-l- y.

It has helDcd oihprs
Why not ypti? It wilL
Try it Get a bottle today! t
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Wecarrj a
cigu trie lamps. ?

1

Ask-t- see our Mazda lamo. ;

-
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gj.r only rival

RLPIPfAREm
MflOISQNVILLE

HfC ADS PAY

Suits ffor

is. the sun.

i

Ky.

I have secured the agency for The.

CO;, of Ghicao,
and wjjl, b,e .rjjeased'Up: or'dec.'for
that next suit, have .some

and the prices rigrjt too. jXliey
range from ' l: .

-- 11 50
A;pleasute to show-sample- s'

.

Give me a call.

Walter
T.&

Bee Office

Ami. ,

completeVline'of

KENTUCKY

Fall

UP

Martin
Earliiigtpn,

COSMO-
POLITAN TAILORING

bjeautifulsam-ple- s

are
.

Co., Incorporated,- - Drug BepHrt- -
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